
Stanford L worren 
Public Library 
F cyojtev ille  St

Kinston Bi-Centehnial* Fouled On Racial Issue
SEE COL. i

4lh CIRCUIT DEOSION SEEN A S . . .

CHAMPION WOMEN HOG 
CALLERS Mr*. Sidnay 

RaUlgh, and M ri. Zola

B. Walker, Durbam, tM  for 
the tiiU Monday In the Stale 
Fair's . Senior Citisen Fun

FectlTsl. The erent, held Mon
day ai 9:30 in the Dorfon 
Arena, drew more than ISOO

perioni in the golden age club 
from acrois the state.
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Mrs. Ruby Deyine
Subscription Contest

'Mi's.' Ruby'^bevlne'8< Di^hain in'g Ifl the background ahd Is It'ĵ  
wks bi«ck in tne. lead. lyvMK'liVii'ji. l,'agsit«r, Mrs. ;.Uiya^
ii< uie Ciituiiiia' ' ’Svb-|
acripUua' Contest which is now 
ia tiie wose of tne secdna period. 
Ciobe on the heels ot Mrs. i>e- 

: vine was Miss Hattie w nite oi 
fi'ortiam who was still ttolaing 

■itisi  to a e ^ nd poeitten- whwh' 
she held last week. The terrific 
pa'ce %et by Mrs. Devine over-' 
(Mrnie the lead that 'was held 
lis t week by Mrs. Maudie V. 
Dickerson of MargarettsvUle 
who-dropped to third position.

The consensus of opinion was 
that Ml s. Uicicerson and two 
o r three contestants are playing 
itossum and that the closing mo i 

. menls of the second period will {An predictions point to the fact ■
"  —   anri I

unm es, Mrsi.' Saran Wood!, 
Mrs. liiylvia Outlaw, Mrs. Mat
tie LaKin, Mrs ayrnmer l)aye or 
suniKi otner contestant?

As was done at the close of 
the tirst period all reports mail
ed in anu bearing a post m a ^  
of on or betore o:00- p.»m. Sat- 
uraay will receive m il credit 
the s&ms as if brought to the 
'i'unes Qtfice in person.

With the race already hot as 
a Six snooier tne m anager of the | 
coiuest is girding tor a terrific 
lust two weeKs period which 
begins Monaay, October 22.

see. some upsetting of the apple
cart before the points are de
creased at the close of the se
cond period Saturday at 6:00 p. 
m.

Most spectacular gain of any 
oontestaii't this week was that 
made by Mrs. Louise Lassiter of 
Rocky Mount who jumped from 
tHh place to fourth place. 
The big question n o w  
kfoming on the horizon is,

that It IS going to be rough and 
ready with the top contestants 
pouring all they have into the 
battle in an efiort to walk off 
with one of the top prizes 
which are a brand new lft63 
Ford Falcon, the first prize; a 
brand new color television, the 
second prize and $300 cash as 
the third prize.

The relative standing of cow- 
testanU for this week is as

there really a darkhorse lurk- follows:

Ruby Devine, D urham  ...........................................
1.323.500
1.242.500 
1,113.000

()4t(,000
612,500
400.000

Mrs.
Miss H attie  W hite, Durliam 
Mrs. Maudie V. Dickerson, M argarcitsvillc  
Mrs. Louise S. Lassiter , Kocky M ount . . . .
Mrs. Ulysses Grimes, Durham   ............. ..
Mrs. Sarah C. Woods, buriiiig ton  .............
Mrs. Odester M oore, Greensboro ............  „ 7 crw
Mrs. Sylvia Outlaw, Roxboro .........................  _J/,500
Mrs. M attie T. Lakin, G astonia .....................  270,000
Mrs. Symincr Daye, iJurliam  .................................. 208.500
Mrs, M arian Cr^tt^hficld, Durham  ........................   20«,500
Mrs. Viola Brodie, D urham  ................................................. 112.500
Mrs. Inez Minor, Chapel Hill .........  90,000
Mr. Janies Salisbury, Kocky M ount ............................... 90,000
Mrs. (j. 1*'. Dalton. S ta te sv illi: . .........................................  50.000
Mrs. C)<lcsha Edwards, D u r h a m ............................ .......... .. ' 45,000
Mrs. I'lorine .Shoftner, G reensboro ..............  45.000
Mrs. Thelma Hamlin, Koxboro ...........................  35,0(W
Miss Ivlonrietta Johnson , G o ld s b o ro ..................................... 35.000
Mr. W alter .\dam s, Jr., G a s to n ia ...............................   30,000
Air. Thomas F. Edw ards, G arysburg  ................................. 30000
Mrs. Queniilia Thom pson, Hillsboro .........................  30,000j

M r .  Clifton Johnson, Durham  .......................................   30,000'
Ml. Marvin German, Greenville ......................................... 30,000
Mrs. Mary J, Strickland, Kinston . . . -----..................  .W.OOO
Miss Yvonne Ellis, Greensboro .....................................  Mi.OOO,
Mrs...Albert Hester, Hillsboro .............................................  30,000
Mrs. Mary Lee, Uurlington .................................................  30,000
Mr. Henry Harris, Sanford .................................................  .V),0CX)
Mrs. Eula Steele Laney, Durham ....................................... 30,000
Mrs. Kuby Williams, Chapel Hill .......................................  30,000
Mr. Clarence Walden, Halifa.x .............................................  30,000
Mrs. Roxie Small, I’ittsboro  .............................................  30.000
Mr, G ifton  Stone, Chapel Hill .............................................  30.000
Miss Emma Holmes, Fayetteville ....................................... 30X)00j
M rs Mary W. Gant. Oxford .............................................  30,000

Continued on page 6 A

District Court 
Revised lii 
Durham Case
Although attorneys in the Dur

ham school case w ere. reluctant 
to comment, the general teel< 
ing is here thla week that the 
Fourth Circuit Court's decision 
in the case marked the first 
crack In the state's pupil aa- 
signment acts.

Jack  Greenberg, chiel legal 
counsel for the NAACP, admitt
ed at the organizatioiT's state 
convention here last week that 
it was the ''most significant” 
ruling obtained since the 1994 
decision outlawing segregation^

He said he expected the ru l
ing to have a “tremendous ef
fect" on states in this region 
from Maryland to South Caro- 
lina.

The Fourth Circuit embraces 
most of this territory.

However, Greenberg, like 
most of the other attorneya in
volved in the case, declined to 
comment further when ques
tioned about the decision follow
ing the convention meeting.

He said he would need time 
to read the court's decision.

Attorney William A. Marsh, 
of Durham, also one of the at
torneys in the case, told the 
Durham  daily press last week 
"we are  of course happy over 
the decision, but we would 
need to  wait until w e study it 
to comment further.”

Marsh's senrtimeat was echoed 
by the other {irincipals In the
ca^e.

The fuUng
D«ii

Middle District Court J u ^ e  
Edwin Stanley’* ruling In the 
case arrd ordered the admlssloa 

See DURHAM CAti, 6 A

J)eclsion Sera 
Spur to Fund 
Raisitig-Hfort ,

The Fourth Circuit Court’s i u , s . Brooks, of Char-
decision in the Durham schoo l! lotte, chairman of the NAACP 
integration case is expected t o , ttale convention's resolution* 
spur efforts of a group raising I  committee, reads the <iocument 
funds to help defray costs of the | which attacked segregation In

VJCTOBY
ISAACP Plans Future 
Without Segregation

State Convention 
Lays Stress on 
Preparedness

KELLY ALEXANDER 
NAACP PrMidant AddrMsiay CmTcntion

NCC'S MISS HOMECOMING— 
Marva Roberts, Baltimore, Md., 

senior, will reign as North Caro
lina College's "Miss Homecom
ing" for 1962. She will be crown
ed at the halftime ceremonlei

of the feature between
the Eagles and Maryland State 
College's Hawks. A member of 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, 
Miss Roberts is an honor student 
and a Senior Counselor.

plaintiffs,
Dr. T. R. Speigner, a co-chair | 

m an of the recently formed 
“Student Defense Fund” said he 
felt that increased interest I 
would be shown in the group’s  ̂
fund raising efforts as an after-1 
math ot the Court’s decision. I 

He revealed that he had re-| 
ceived a contribution m ailed, 
after the announcement of the I 

Court’s decision trom a D ur-! 
ham resident who expressed his | 
gratitude for the work of the 
Durham Committee on Negro, 
Affairs and the NAACP in the 
case. I

Speigner was picked by the 
Committee on Negro Affairs to 
work as co-chairman with Rev. 
W. H. Fuller, president of the 
Durham NAACP, ŵ t̂h the Stu-| 
dent Defense Fund. i

many areas to delegates dur
ing the convention. Among the 
resolutions, which were pass
ed by the body, was one pay
ing special tribute to the 
courage of Jamas Meredith, 
first Negro student at the Uni 
versity of Mississippi, and con
demning Miss. Oov. Barnott's 
defiance of the federal courts.

photo by Purefoy

Pl(>ns Being 
Laid for 18th 
Trade Week

Alumni Events Listed for NCC 
Homecoming; Parade is Planned
Jamaican Is 
Snubbed By 
City's Hotel

KINSTON — The celebration 
of this city’s 200th anniversary 
has become fouled over the race 
issue.

Late this week the Governor’s 
office was at work trying to 
smooth out what had been de- 

i scrlljed as a racial “insult” to 
CoatiiiDed oo page 6-A

Miss Sarah Stroud, Class of 
1947, has l>een; elected “Miss 
NCC for 1962. Her election was 
announced this week by 
George Nixon, National Alumni 
presidexrt.

She will be presented to the 
Homecoming crowd and crown
ed during the halftime of the 
North Carolina College and 
Mjaryland State College foot- 
l>all game, scheduled for Satur
day, October 20 on NCC’s 
O’Kelly Field.

Representing the Nlorth Car
olina College Alumni Baltimore 
Maryland, chapter. Miss Stroud 
will be a tte n d ^  by Mrs. Retha 
Hughes Douglass, Class of 1956 

See HOMICOMINO, 6 A

Plans for the 18th annual 
“I expect we’ll gel nwny more | Trade Week are being prepared 

■■ by a group of committees from
the Durham Business and Pro
fessional Chain, it was an
nounced this week.

Trade Week, a aales promotion 
program spoiTsorbd annually by 
the Chain, has been designated 
as the week of Nov. 4 through 
Nov. 10.

contributions now that we've 
gottenc a favorable ruling in the 
case,” Speigner said.

“We have already recicved 
many |enerous contributions,
Speigner said, "but in the wake 
of the Court’s recent decision,
1 expect we’ll be getting more 
now.

The Defense Fund Committee 
has been working for the past 
six months. It was formed from • progran^ 

See OICItlON, 6 A

The general outline of

(m . Medical 
Unit Integrates

ATLANTA — The Fulton 
(Atlantai) County Medical So
ciety lowered its racial bars 
Tuesday by granting full mem- 
berahip to two Negro doctors.

The action followed a change 
In the society’s constitution ap
proved by two thirds of th* 
ni*mb«r«hip. _______

the
was announced this 

week by T. R. Speight, chair
man of the Trade Week pro
gram committee.

It will consist of a banquet, 
awards to veteran businessmen 
and special recognition to out
standing tHJsinesses.

In addition, chairman Speight 
said that member businesses of 
tlie Chain would offer special 
reductiomr on merchandise dur
ing the week.

Working with Speight In 
planning details for the pro
gram are I. R. Holmes, N. B. 
White, J . C. Hubbard, F, V. Al
lison J. W. Hill. Charles Kay 
and J. £ . Carter.

Alexander Is

Kelly M. Alexander, of Char
lotte, was returned to office as 
president of the North Carolina 
NAACP at the Organization’s an  
nual convention here iast week.

Three Durhamites were also

State organizaiion. They are At- 
torynes C. O. Pearson, F. B. 
McKissick and the Rev, Wil
liam Fuller.

Pearson was re-elected Gen 
eral Counselor and McKissick 
was renamed as chairm an of the 
state youth committee.

Rev. Fuller, also president of 
the Durham NAACP, was chosen 
as auditor.

Others elccted to state of
fices during the convention 
were as follows:

Mrs. Ruth Morgan, Wemiell, 
first vice president; T. H. Leo
nard, of Asheville, second vice 
president; Rev. O. S. Burwick, 
of Raii'igh third vice president; 
Mrs. Beatrice Burnett, Carr- 
boro, recordlntg secretary; Mrs. 
Willie Winfield, Roper, assistant 
recording secretary; N. L. Gregg, 
Greensboro, treasurer; J . Ken
neth Lee. Greensboro, assistant 
general counselor.

State committee chalrnven, be
sides McKissick, are J. B. Har- 

See AUEXANDER, 6-A

The North Carolina NAACP 
in its annual convention held in 
Durham last week again this 
year placaif  ̂ itseM squarely 
against all forms of segregation, 
but also showed growing aware
ness and concern ot a future 
marked by desagregation.

Kelly M. Alexander, of Char
lotte, iiltate pre^derA, set' t>he 
tone for the  convention in his 
annual address last Thursday 
when he based opposition by the 
NAACP to discrimination and se 
gregation. on the organization's 
belief that they preverrt Negroes 
from sharing In the progress 
and growth ot the country.

It was continued in the key
note address by noted author 
and humorist Harry Golden 
who. Ip tracing the psychologi
cal history ot segregation In the 
South, pointed out that segre- 
gatioQ gat its  r»al s ta r t when H 
became apparant tlm t U served 
a.n economic ’«dvantage.

The them e ot th# futvore got 
add(t46ital smphaals from  an of- 

I {iekal th« H#altb. Bducattwi

hia ii |̂iSl{?nce ^ a t  
borden of preparing Negro 

children for a broadening, un-
egregated future lies with Ne- 

gfo parants and community 
leaders.

The speaker was Lisle Carter 
Jr., a deputy awiistant to the 
Secretary of Health, Education 
and Welfare.

The convention's resolutions, 
which Covered many aspects of 
the organization’s struggle 
against segregation, placed em
phasis of preparation for a de
segregated future for the Ne
gro.

Among the resolutions were 
those calling for the opening ot 
apprentice and special tcchni-.. 
cat education training to Ne
groes, ellmlinstion of segregation 
and discrimination in the State 
Em ployment Securities Com- 
mission, and the ending of se
gregation by organized labor.

Also indicative of the organi
zation's forward looking mood 
was It's accent on the NAACP 
Youth orgatrlzations.

The convention ur^od its 
adult branches to work for 
closer harmony with youth or
ganisations and suggested that 
adult branches throughout the 
state appoint youth representa
tives to the policy-making tradies 

See STATI CONVBNTION, 6-A

KEY BPEAKER — Lisle 
Carter, Jr., (right) Is pletnrari 
here with Durham HAACP pre 
slden* R o t .  WilUam Fullei^ 
Just before Carter deliToretf 
the ma)er address ai the or- 
ganiaatlon's final meeting In 
its slate aenvealloB in Durkaaa 
last week. Carter, a deputf

aeeteMTt la the Health, Edu- 
M «e» u i4  Welfare Depart- 
a*Mlr flUerf is  for Ketert 

ahainMMa ef tke Pse- 
sMeafa Cnmill*«e e a  Ooirerar 
a e a l  Taylo*-
unakle le

pheto by Purely


